
Workers add more baskets of tomatoes
to the lines on the farm of Paul Herr near
Unicorn, bringing the average this year
to way above 15 tons per acre. Mr. Herr
says his fields still have green tomatoes,
Jess frost comes, earlier. From left to

Shank’s Garage
216 NEVIN STREET
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Tomato Crop at Unicorn

Farm Game Project,
Plantings Aid Farms
Over Pennsylvania

Thousands of Pennsylvania
formers who are cooperators in
the Farm Game Project program
have improved' their land by
planting trees, shrubs and grass-
es provided by the Commission
as part of its end of the bar-
gain.

Sportsmen provide the money
for the seedlings and seed out
of taxes they *pay on the pur-
chase of sporting arms and am-
munition.

Naturally, wildlife ~

and the
hunter’s lot are improved be-
cause game production increases

with the added food and cover

right are Leborio Vasquez, Blosinio San-
tiago., Condelario Torrez, Veroforio Rivera
and Reinil Rodqiqui of Patillar, Puerto
Rico Mr. Herr and his son Gordon are at
right (Lancaster Farming Staff Photo),
and picking may continue until Oct 15 un-

on the fields and woodlots of
the cooperators

Farmers in the 166 projects,
located in 49 of the 67 counties
of the state, are aware that the
cover plantings serve good pur-
poses on their lands as well as
for wildlife because they halt
eiosion and hold water on the
land

These are good reasons why
the Coopeiative Farm Game
Project program, viewed fiom
any angle, is hard to beat.

Jacqueline Gutwillig, Republi-
can campaign committee
worker-
“ln the country there is a

potential of 2,000,000 more wo-
men! than men That’s a big

margin, and a big responsibil-
ity ”

Canadian Waterfowl
Seasons Announced;
Ontario Now Open

This information of interest
to Pennsylvania hunters who

lurnay to Canada .in fall to en-
joy waterfowl shooting comes
from the Ontario Depaitment of
Lands and Forests

-Announcing the 1956 open
seasons and bag limits for mi-
gratory buds in Ontario, the
Honorable Clare E Mapledoram
.

. reminded sportsmen that a
new departure in the legulation
of migratory_ bird shooting will
be made this year

“Formerly those birds would
be shot-one half hour before sun-
rise on the openmg day This
privilege was widely abused,
with the result that this year
the season does not open until
noon Once the opening day has
passedr nimrods can hunt in the
ore-sunrise and morning periods
as before ”

The release says that ducks,
geese, rails, coots, gallinules,
woodcock and Wilson’s snipe,

may be hunted northern dis-
trict, noon Sept 15 to Dec. 15,
-’ential district, noon Sept. 29
to Dec 15. southern district,
noon Oct 6 to Dec 15 There is
one eception In Essex County
the open season for geese is
Pom noon Oct 6 to Dec 31,
mcl. " #

Stauffer Farms
Hamps Win at
Reading Fair

Stauffer Homestead Farm, R 1
East Earl, exhibited then1

breeding herd of Hampshire
Swine at the Reading Fair and, 0
in the Pennsylvania State Ham-
pshire Swine Show, in connec-
tion with the Reading Fair.

They were awarded Reserve
Champion on their barrow
entry in a class of 27 of all
bleeds. Th's barrow also won
the blue ribbon in the Hamp-
shire barrow class of 15
Their herd also won six blue,

eight red and four yellow rn-
bons in the other Hampshire
classes

There were ovei 150 Hamp-
shire entries and the State
Hampshire Show was one of
the largest held in recent
years.

Stauffer Homestead Farm s
owned and operated by Mr and
Mrs ABC Groft of New Hol-
land, Pa Earl S Fisher is the
farm manager and John D.
Arndt herdsman.

The price of a square meal is
cmving upwaid

It’s NEW-
It’s SENSATIONAL

Easiest Pullin
Big Spre

You haven’t seen what’s really new in a manure spreader until you see the Case "95.”
It’s built stronger than any spreader you’ve ever seen, yet it proves its light draft on
uphill pulls with small tractors or in slippery fields where traction fails for ordinary
spreaders. The same synchronized Beaters andRoller Chain Drive that lighten draft
also lengthen spreader life, save on upkeep. Gome in—see this big 95-bushcl wood-
box Case Spreader now.

OTHER SIZES AND PTO AVAILABLE

Herr’s Implement Store Kaylor Bros.' Walter Binkley & Son
WEST WILLOW, PA. (Route 230) RHEEMS, PA. LITITZ, PA._

A. L. Herr & Bro. Jared Stauffer Arthur S. Young Co., Inc.
quarryville, pa. martindale, pa. kinzer, pa.
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'BARLEY
“Wong”

“Hudson”
“Kcnbar”

OATS
“Dußois”

“Leconte”
Elmer Brill

Elizabethtown 7-5441
Frank H. Bucher

Lititz 6-9124
C. B. Erb

Landisville 2531
Lester Erb

Landisville 3216
Martin H. Kraybill

Elizabethtown 7-2696
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*WHEAT
“Dual”

“Pennoll”
“Seneca”

“Thorne”
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>RYE
“Tetra-Petkus”

“Balbo”
Jason H. Mellinger

Strasburg OV 7-2383
E. C. Seldomridge

Quarryville 64-R-3
Jonathan S. Shirk

Intercourse 8-3111
Levi M. Stoltzfus

Morgantown 6-4359
Edgar C. Umble

Gap HI 24525
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AUTOMATIC WASHER i
At Our Booth At ;

The LAMPETER FAIR <
Sept. 26-27-28 _ . J

- t

Lester A. Singer, - Ronks, Pa. :
STRASBURG OV7-3226 J

Feed*-j Fertilizer - Coal
■jr Keen Egg Washer
★ Keen Egg Grader
& Plat tic Egg Baskets

FEEDERS - FOUNTAINS - BROODERS
TIMOTHY SEED

SPREADER SERVICE AVAILABLE

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

WEST WILLOW Ph. Lane. 4-5019
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